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Q Classen against B. A." DeTarraon.
Additional sums of $76.15. for taxes,.
1 21.29 for . street . Improvements and t

OREGON CITY BUDGET,
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Nineteenth district, Republican-Democrati- c;

,T. A.. "Weinke, district attorney
Gilliam county, Republican-Democrat- ic

(Statements of those who ' spent
money, received Friday, were as fol-
lows:. A.- - C. Callan, representative
Eighteenth district, Republican,- - f 10;
W. tb Bradshaw, circuit judge Seventh
district, f Democratic Progressiva, j

t290.lt; B. P. Cornelius, representative j
Fifteenth district, Republlcan-Progre- s- j

slve. t2l.7l; Manche Z. Langley. rep--f
resentatlve Fifteenth district. Demo-
cratic. , i.0; M. V. 'Thomas, repre-
sentative Sixteenth district. Socialist.
H; Mary L. Mallett,' representative
Eighteenth district, Prohibition. 1 18.15;

REPORTS WASHINGTON

propriation for the county poor of tlO,-- 1

000 made In 191 ( was found toe small
and will be raised. .The. county will
likely keep the levy within ,lt mills,
the amount levied last year, v: '
, :; , .. i ii

Chester L.; Maiigum
Grants Passi Is Dead

' v. ",..,;' . v'4.- Grants Pass. Or, Nv. Xl.4-Oieet- er

L. Mangum. aged S, a resident; of
Grants Pass for 21 years and prom-
inent , among southern Oregon ' mining
men, died at his home here' today. He
la survived by a widow and one daught-

er.1 Mlas Lacoeta Mangum. 'r

Mr. Manrum was a native of At

Olcott assured Inquirers that constitu-
tional amendments only go Into effect
on proclamation of th. governor, f

the official canvasa This can-
vass must b htld within 19 days alt-
er November 7. ' The proclamation wtll
probably be Issued between December
1, and :

Article 6f Incorporation, H

Salem. Orv Nor. 11. Th. East Side
Laundry company, Portland, capital
stock ' tSOOO, James and Josephine
Schlmmel and" Bradley A. Ewers, filed
articles of Inc jrporation here Friday.,
Lurch's, a Cottage Orove corporation,
filed articl-- a of. dissolution.

' Two Salts for Divorce, v
Salem, Or., Nov.'j 10 Suit for di-

vorce have been filed in circuit court
by May Flatman, who accuses Arthur
Flatman .with drunkenness,, desertion
and non-suppo- rt, and Grace Ion Mee
who accuses Kmory Lather Mee with
drunkenness and' cruelty,

Woman Nean 100

i
ALREADY REDUCED, IS

DUE FOR MOREI CUTS

County Court Decides on Six
Mill Road Levy, Cutting

"

City's Share About $2000,

Oregon City, Or ; Nov. 10. The city
council and the taxpayers of Oregon.
City, after making a number of reduc-
tions in the city budget, will be forced
to make still further reductions.

In past years the county court has
made an eight mill road levy, from
which Oregon City received 70 per cent;
amounting to about $15,800. It became
known today that the county court,
after spending 'two days on the county
budget, has decided to make a six-mi- ll

road., levy and In addition made a levy
of two' mills for special road work,
such as bridges and the purchase of
materials. In rearranging the levy.
Oregon City, will receive about' $2000
less than the council . estimated when
they prepared the budget

Because of ' this reduction. It is
hardly probable that the city will be
able to purchase an automobile fire
apparatus during 1917, as planned. The
reorganisation of the fire department
will also be delayed perhaps for an-
other year. The annual city budget
meeting has been set for November 20.
All Items on the budget have been cut
as far as possible, according to mem-
bers of the city council, and any fur-
ther reduction probably would seri-
ously hamper the service now rendered
the city by various departments.

The county budget for 1017 will be
practically the same as 1916, with the
exception of the rodd levy. The ap

TO HUGHES; HIS LEAD

OVER VILSON IS 687

Complete Unofficial : Returns
From AH Precincts in Cou-

nty Received at :VancouvBr.

Vancouver. Wash.. Nov Com-
plete unofficial returns from Clarke
county gives Hughes lead- - f t7
vote over President-Wilso- n. McBrlde,
for governor, carried the ooanty over
Governor Lister; by, J133.

The closest fltht on the: county
tleket was between Blesecker, Republi-
can, . and Thompson, Democrat, for
sheriff, the former winning By-e- &

votes. .

The result on the county election
shows that Fannie Crocker, Republi-
can candidate for county clerk, polled
the highest vote, winning over W. P.
Simpson by 2233.

The entire Republican county ticket
was elected.'

Football1 Game Tomorrow.
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 10. The

Washington Athletic club of this city
will meet the fast Oregon City Athletic
club football team on the garrison
field Sunday afternoon. The local club
is one of the strongest in years and
recently held the Multnomah club team
to a 13 to 6 score. A fast game is
expected.

Sues on Mortgage Note.
Vancouver, Wash.. Nov. 10. Suit to

secure Judgment, for t2500, alleged-t- o

be due on a promissory note, has been
filed In the superior court by Harry

Samuel E. Notsorn, district attorney
Morrow county. Republican' Demo-crat- lc

115 Francis V, Galloway, dis-
trict Attorney Wasco county, Derooi-cratl- c,

$161. 7; Peter , Lewis, repre
tentative Second district, Socialist,
cents. ,

Tangible Road Program Necessary.
Salem, Or., Nov. 11. As ths federal

aid, road act makes appropriation for
five years, It will be necessary for
Oregon to meet, or at least undertake
to meet, 'the federal allotment dollar
(or dollar, through the entire period,
t. W. Page, director of the department
of highways.' Washington, D. C, write
State Engineer Lewis. Page points out
that legislation will be necessary, as
the state must provide or undertake
to provide ways and means for meet-
ing all the conditions of-th- e act. In-

cluding that' relating to the mainten-
ance of the roads constructed.

While the program of work for five
years does not require a hard and fast
selection .of actual, roads or class of
roads to be constructed. It makes nec-
essary a tangible program to be fol-
lowed throughout the entire period.
Page says. He offers to have a rep-
resentative come here and have a con-
ference with officials interested, ,

limit on Liquor Shipments.
Salem, Or.. Nov. .11. Numerous In-

quiries were received Friday at the at-
torney general's and secretary of
state's departments as to whether ship-
ments of liquor could be received dur-
ing this month. Secretary of Stat

IS AMPLY REPAID FOR LOCATING HIS PLANT IN PORTLAND
Now We May Have Canned

Beans Put Up in Portland
BY a S. HARCOURT.

A new and live industry has been established at 423 Belmont street,
and it is prospering.

Thomas Harvey, formerly of Milwaukee, Wis., some 10 years ago went
to Mexico to better his fortune. While in that country, Mr. Harvey came
in contact with the famous Mexican bean, and acquired a healthy appetite
for that national viand He liked it He admired its flavor and became con-
vinced of its nutritive qualities. Finally, Mr. Harvey established a Mexican
bean cooking and canning establishment. It was a successful business ven-
ture up to the time the present Mexican disturbances were inaugurated.
As a result of these rebellions his business was destroyed and he migrated,
bringing up in Calgary, Alberta. Here, he again engaged in the bean can-
ning industry, and, considering the population of the city, enjoyed a good
trade. Une of nis woman customers there formerly bad resided in Portland.
From time to time she discussed this city with Mr. Harvey, alwavs extolling
it as one of the most pleasing residential regions she ever had known.
These conversations interested Mr. Harvey so much that he carefully inves-
tigated not only the city but the state, with a view to engaging in his line of
business here. The result was that he came to Portland about July 1, last,;
continued his investigations and decided to make this city his future home.

OPENED BEAN CANNING PLANT. -

QPUCDA

innLCAIIDI DATES

WHO RAN FOR OFFICE

Listened With Secretary of
Hp State ) Olcott :, IsNot" Bun

Aliened With; Winner$.f"K

SOME NOT SO ECONOMICAL

Spsadsrs Beport Cams Bevatlar Trom
Two owti to 9390.13, Xmr By

' y r .'
ySalom, Or.. Nov. II, Many - candi-
dates for office expended no money in
their behalf, according to statements
of expenditure tiled Friday with Secy,
of State' Olcott. Among- - those who
candidacy coat them nothing were tke
following: W. 8. Richards, represen-
tative In congress. First district. So-

cialist; 8. W. Bosanko, representative
Eighteenth district. Socialist; Albert
Streif f. representative In congress.
Third district. Socialist; Peter Streif f
Jr.. state senator. Thirteenth district.
Socialist; Isaac Swett, representative
Thirteenth district. Democrat; Louis
K. Bean, representative Third district.
Republican - Progressive: . Walter B.
Jones, representative Third district,
Republican; Frank A. Rowe. represen-
tative Fourteenth district. Republican-Democrat- ic

- Progressive; Katherlne
Brendes, representative Eighteenth
district. Socialist; Max Hesse, repres-
entative Eighteenth district. Socialist;
Mrs. Mattie M. Sleeth, representative
Eighteenth district, Democratio-Prohl-bltlo- n;

' I, O. BQlland, representative

CANNER
MANUFACTURERS' DIRECTORY

(Namea In bluckfice type have aoDoenre-nxui- it.

cntlBtiig tbrir rtiirt. on tbe mau--
rsfartarera' iNigc. iiidrwwa of other in7 be

tlnwl (row the tekphon directorlt. Maojr
Siicufsrture (or the Jobbing trade iml. but to

' ah eaM luy-- r abuuld demand the products
; ur twiii Institutions.)
Altars Bros. Milling Co., break rest foods

sad ttealtb ceroau.
Aate , ley Co., makers of auto tope; re-

pair and rtbuilus aatus.
t irmi Ir'lxturs Co., Hbvw cases, ete.

? Autumstla Utg. Co., sboe button fattening
aatiilues,

Atkins A Co.. saws etc
Americaa Brats sad Bronse Works, any-tliii-

in brats, cvouer and aluminum.
Aom Sign Co., sand blast, cbiyped glass,

avid stdu--u signs.
arrow Osmsat Laundry Tray Co., sew Idea

la laundry trays. .
A asasjt. Harris, Kefllla Co., grain bags anj

sacks.
American Brush a Broom Co., splint brooms

snu urusnes. ,
Adrian, Sackwear Co., men's neckwear.
Americas nods Works, sort tlrlnka.
Blumausr-fraa- k Drug Co., 1'urola toilet

pirparstiuns.
' Sbs. Batman Snoa Co., man's and boa'

irr uioe urg. ta., floras.
Balfour. Guthrie Co.. health cereals and

poultry luods.
brownsritw Woolaa atllla, men's and joutbs'

clot bins.
central uoor Lumber Co.. gash, doort. or--

ttnientil glass, .
tiosseti a uovars. teas, eorrees. spices,

Carman Mfg. Co., furniture.
Coulter Co., flolins, mandolins, guitars.

"Columbia Wire As lou ork, (ire esspea,
bank fixtures. taej railings, feucea.

Colombia Engineering Ytorks. machinery.

i Columbia Carriage aa4v Aate Works, auto
bodies, trucks, tops, painting, rebuilding, car--
rlage work.

! Columbia Brick Works, brick, tiling.
' lrug Co., medicines,

trusses,
i Clause Son, Ispldarlsns.

Campbell, H. C, cleansing and polliblng
flUlds. .;!

i Coast Chemloal Co., Insecticides, cleansing
.au pollabtng fluids.

Cohs, A., ladies' cloaks end suite.
Colombia fcteel Co., tteel castlugs.

ji Clark Haddiery Co.. hHoesa and aaddles.
Coast Culvert 4 Flume Co., corrugated steel

pipe.
Crystal Springs Finishing Works, wool batta,

v Wooi rardlug.
' Cols sUshlne ktfg. Co., money changing

' l&echlneo, turnstiles, electric water heaters
sud melting pots, light mauufacturiag.
' Columbia Carboa Paper Co., blgU grade car-- :
bun papera.

" Creaoent Chemloal Co., liquid polishes and
aoaus. tweepina compuunds. insecticides.

Camthol Co.. Camibol for cure of catarrh.
rraema, bay fever, neuralgia, piles, pneumonia,

. rht uinattsui, .headacbe, touililils, uuugbs, quids,
burns, etc.

Dunns, David X. Co., paints, varnishes, etc,
Doernbaeher Furniture Co., furniture factory,
imndero a Nelson, cement laundry traya.
Durable Booting Co., durable paper roofing,

' Davia-Soo- tt Belting Co., oak Uaned leathersUting.
Edwarda, C. D., baaket works.
kdwarda, Owigbt, oof tee roastsra, tea

)leidtrs,
tleotrlc Steel Foundrv. steel castings.

- Xnamel Bake Ovea Co., enamel baking.
- trevMtid eurnltur Co., tables only.

Fisher Tharssa Co., psints and varnish."rret fkale sorks, Vickies aud table condl-- j
nittita.

Fleisehner-Haye- r Co., everalls and work
shirts.' Fmburger, O. S., Alr-Tnl- rubber mender.

Fleming. W. 8.. portable shower hatha.
- Finks Bros., cooperage works.

tiaun, lapidary.
Oraadma Cookie Co.. cookie factory.

, , Mregvry A Co., lapidary.
OiU Dahlia Farm, dahlia propagation,
Ooldenrod MUlug Co. (Balfour, Guthrie A

Co.). flour and poultry foods.
Orssle Paper Boa CvH paper cartons.
HARVEY, THOMAS CO.. Mfgs. of "Hsva-- 'bean" tsble food, phone East
11111 Novelty Turning Works, novelty mans-- fartnrers.

- Hadiwm-Feeasnght- Co., oornigated steel' drain, and culvert oIdo.
Haiversuu Co., physicians' sterUlslng appll-- '

.... , ,
Hinek-We- is Co., tents, awnings, water-

proof eiotblng,
Kease-- artia Irea Werkt, mill as4 other ma--.

thinery, foundry.
llaater Ineuhator Co, (D. M. .Ilolbroek)

: . poultry tsoubatora.
Ualasv Undine Machine works, snsrtihisnand eastings.
Haroer'a Brass works, brass nrk.Harris Ice AUcaloe worke, retrlgerattng
Hansen, Hfg, Co., liquid bluing,tl.lil iwrnMllAn iimwi. mi .

' ladependeat Cracker Co., crackers, cakes.
. .o,p,nn ihiiit ronnary eestuiga.Jones Bros, Co., loganberry juice, eider, via--

i Knight Packing Co., pickles, sauerkraut, tab!e coodtmenta. vlnecar. etc.
XorLaek Remedy Co.. veterinary remedies. '
Klense ' Soap Co., cleansing and pollafalnc

f- preparation, hand and toilet eoapa.
i iteeaay, I. improved stamp puller.

j, Knoli Co., coceanut butter and preparations.
- Klna-Flabe- r Co.. mattreseea. harianrinn

Kaddarlyp, J, Kadderlys lm proved fnr
earv. !'.r Salle, Dr. D. . W.. Improved optical

... Sleces. - -
Kail Hfg. Co., gas water heaters,

' Leupold-Vftlpe- ul Co., surreylng and sdeatlfle
wu s use ta ess

- asterol Xfg. Co., 4810 Woodstock svs.' lach Bros., sash welghta--.
V Lawrence Co.. Geo., harness and saddles,

Loewengart V Co.. millinery,
, l.utkel. King sV Cake Hoap Co.. soaps.

laber Auto Spring Co.. anto springs.
Laytaa Cooperage Co., cooperage.

1 Ukla a Co.. lantdarr.
. j - laths Wi,C.t show eases, store finishings,

4 TaaeaSsi A. Saa akeM a
'seiiwem ess we omiuari,. HlslCVvBsWt MONTANA ASSAY OFTICH. 1ATJ4 2d st.

' atnltamaai TnuUa da Bag Caw tradoa, saga.
i ki sooa aoan os.. an amoa ; eve anaa.

' I atoKoniee Co., horse eoHara, ranoc strops.
. Modern, Con feet Ion err. eandv. mafeetlonerv

alyerf a - Co., lapidary, gold aad sUvat
' .eTwkera..- - ; - v ..

Jtsrlue Boiler and Machine works. Unproved

Monro A rrtasel. tlVia.
I MetaUio Bis Shingle Co., Improved Hdce
koe'sl shingle.'---.- i v;s,'-"c.-r- "

; aimiature. Lumber Co ready cat lumber.r (Coatlauea oa BTszt Vacs

z&u attorney ices ar uh mho, i- -,

aether with the foreclosure of a mort-
gage, given to secure the notev: The
note on which the action . Is brought
was Issoed to a third party and as-sign-ed

to the. plaintiff. - .,,'f j.; j3.'

f. if SlarrUge licensed Issued. ,
v Vancouver. Wash., Nor. ' 10. Mar- -,

rlage licenses were Issued; here today
by the county auditor to the follow-
ing persona: John Leland Henderson.

of Tillamook, Or, and Mrs. Marie
Bus Armstrong. 1, of Hood River,
Or.; Ralph McCrary, 22, of Portland,
and Miss Haset - Boggs, . 22, of Cen-
tralis; Charles Williams, to, and Miss
Olga Lahti. 90, of Eden; Guy-Si- . Rob-
inson, 31. and MU Marie Herous, II,
both of Portland. ' . t , -

Goldberg Sentenced
Upon Prohi Charge

Fred Goldberg, arrested st ISO M
Third street by Officers Ford and
Clemens, on a charge of violating the
prohbltion law, was fined $250 and
sentenced to 30 days In jail in munic-
ipal court yesterday, afternoon. The
case will be appealed.

In Goldberg's room was a trunk con
taining 23 quarts of whiskey. The of-

ficers say Goldberg gave each of them
a $20 bill on condition that tbey let
him go. The money was accepted by
the officers, according to testimony
against Goldberg. A charge of at-
tempting; to bribe an officer may be
filed against Goldberg. "

F. AV. Woolworth Home Burned.
New York, Nov. 11. (I. N. 8.)

Fire here last night destroyed the
$500,000 country home of F. W. Wool-wor- th

at Glencove. L. L Mrs. Wool-wor- th

and the members of the house-
hold escaped unharmed. Faulty insu-
lation in the ballroom electric wires is
believed to have communicated a spark
to the pocket of gas caused by a leaky
pipe and started the fire.

the package presents a most inviting

his money back. Our business will be

and, except for the lack of ships and
cars, Portland would now be In tbe
midst of the city's greatest business
activity. All machine shops are hav
ing their best business in years, and
most of them are operating with aug
mented iorcea.

IN HIS NEW HOME

Andy Frits, proprietor of the West
ern Die works, has moved to his new
home in the new brick 'building nt
Third and Gllsan. He has much larger
quarters prepared .specially for his
establishment, and expects to add ma
terially to his force of workers.

Wb.n writing or rall'ng oa sdverttaers.
(Hesse mraiioa jut jwrai. (aav.)

Auto Bodie. and Wheels ' a Specialty,
v All work guaranteed first class.

Oregon Hearse & BodyWcrks
- aoo sad art cor. xayior.

Multnomah Trunk & Bag Co.
Waelaaals Xakart a Treats, Vniteaaaa. Bars.
Tslasoepss. aate xnaaa. im ' se x watet
8L,, PenUas. Or. , Pheaas Bast ft. B444S,

Outcome Depends on Final
Information in Recent At-- v

?6tacks;i oh ; Merchantmen. , J

NOTE 'LONG HELD SECRET
:

test Heply Trom Oemaay Xxpressed
fcsgret Over-IiWsltan- laklng
' Though Mtemptiaf Jnsttflcattoa,

Washington, Nov. 11.- - (I. N. 8.) ;

The doubt as to whether Germany has
violated her

' submarine warfare
pledges to the United States in recent
attacks upon merchant vessels, Is the
only thing sUndlng In the way .of a
complete settlement of the Lusltanla (

case. It waa learned officially today., '
Secretary Ianalng has informally

told Ambassador von Bernstorff of
Germany that if the final official In-
formation shows that the sinking of
the steamers Kowanmore, Marina and
others was In accord wKh interna- - y
tional law. there would be an early an
nouncement that the Lusltanla case Is -
closed, to the satisfaction of the
United States.

Secretary Lansing, It was learned
today, has sent instructions to Am-
bassador Page in London, and the
American embassy In Berlin to clearup the new cases, o he will know how
to dispose of the long drawn out Lusl- - T
tanla case.

Portland
Stove . Works

MANUFACTURERS OF
KXOX GBAJDB

Stoves and Ranges
ABB TOTJB BSAXSX.

THE KADDERLY

FURNACE
is sn Oregon production, made entirelyof steel, boiler riveted, and a Last-Forev- er

it is the best snd most eco
nomical Furnsce in the world.

J. J. KADDERLY
130 nXST sTTBXXT. XAXJT 138X

OREGON BRASS WORg hc
BRASS FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS

Bronze. Braas. Copper. Aluminum andComposition Caatlnire. Flnlshlna- - Pm.
ishlng and Plating Sash Bars sod

Braas Ralllnga.
eeoad aad Zrerett Sta, Portlaad, Or.

Phones I Mala 5373.

AMERICAN BRONZE
AND BRASS WORKS

ess vpssTa itbeet.
AU Binds of Brass Alamlatun Cast.tag, rnospnor Broase Cast lag s

a Sveolaltr.
obert Gray, Mgr. Pboa. Mala 4llS.

He Harris Ice Machine Works
174.17 Bast Water Street,

Makers of

Harris Ice Machines
All kinds of Ic. and refrigerating

work; pipe bending and roils made.
poxtzjotd. oxraoM.

BACHIKE SK0F. Hawtheree Ave. and East
Third fit. rbenes. East (8. B 1146.

yOmrOET and PATTEBK IBOP, Union Ave.
aad East Stevena St. rboaes. East Is. U

Phoenix Iron Works
XVODrEEES POXTLAITD, OftEOQV.

Posadars, Maehialsts sad Boiler Makers, Build,
ttg aad Straotnral Work. Benalr Work Oivea

; Prosnpt Attantios.

"MASB IM OXXOOM."
PORTLAND BOLT & MFG. CO.
Bods, Bolts, Upset Bods. Blss aad

Porglags Bnilding Iroa ol aU
klads.

J. M. TXEWEUTV, 'Mgr.
sot lstb St. JKH PomaaA. , y

LEAD PIPE
H t. inches: eslklng lead, sliest lead,

lead wool, glaslnp; lead, .te.
N0RTEV.I5T LEAD & MACU. CO.

0S--11 PBOMV STBBBT.

P. SHARKEY & SON
a rnuw tkboat' HORSE COLLARS

Largest factory. of its kind on th.Paclflo Coast All . Goods War.
-

. rsnted.
Bast Oak aad Valoa Avsaaa.

J
Crescent Chemical Co., Inc.
X''im. wamiiroTO ST. , ; ."

lAXlTOS SVmiEt, fleer Vrushsa, fleer
aad Useleejav etla and dreealsgi seder efls.
dastlaas ssess, famitaro aad asetal ' peliss,
liesid toUet seap. dielaieotasta. Sag sal
fsaeh eetroyera, rkeses. Bala U64. aVlf .

W. H. M'Honies

I I MMakers 6t Horse "jCotlsrs.
Kasor Strops. AMVb 'Tires .

rebuilt snd ajoafbl. treaded.
. uuiHuini ana repainas,
;We buy eld auto tires, y i

- PXOBB ZAST I4S. .raj
Taetory 440-4- 4. Kaaeook Si,''

Cor. b. Tta. ,

lanta. Ga., and a brother of the sher-
iff who attracted such wide publicity
In tUe trial and subsequent tragic
death of Leo Frank in that state.
Mangum was well known to a larg
circle of mining men in the Pacific
northwest, and on several occasions
had charge of the Josephine county
exhibit to the mining congresses held
at Eureka, CaL, Spokane and other
clUea.

Roseburg Celebrates
Wilson's; Reelection

VmMKmv is rCAtf 11 T A saleaA.

tlon ok Woodrow Wilson was cele-
brated by hundreds here last night with
a big parade led by a band, red fire
and the blowing of horns. Republi
can leaders were serenaded.

Votes for Sixteenth President.
McMlnnvltle. Or.. No?.- - 11. Rev.

Joseph Hoberg, the pioneer Methodist
Kpiscopal clergyman, of this city, has
voted for 16 presidents. He first
voted for Pierce.

When living in Kansas he became
a member of the Free Soil party and
voted at the national election for John
C. Fremont. Lately he baa been with

I the Republican party.

X. J. Eelsn, Kes. Pass. Bast 4UI

Helser &Ucden Machine Work$,hc.
Sealgaers aadJtuiUers ef

Special
Machinery

A9M-T-- 8 V. 24 8t., Bet. Terk sad leas.
Phones Mala TMS.

PacificIronYorks
Structural Steel and Iron fox

Buildings and Bridges
We carry In stock a complete

line of Beams, Angles. Channels,
Teea and Mill Plates.

PORTLAND. OREGON

Thayer. ...
Shaver-Giille- y

Machine Co.
General Machinists and Builders of
"EVER-READY- " TRUCK

ATTACHMENTS
for all makes of cars.

l.toa attaohmsat $380
lH-to- a .ttacihmeat 41
a-t- oa attacbsaamt 4e

Pnons last 7437.. 193 z. Wats It

PENINSULA IRON WORKS
Founders, Machinists, Pattern-maker- e.

"Peninsula" Gray Iron
and Semi-Ste- el Castinga far all

Transmission and BpecialSurpoaes. Mill, Marin, and Gen-
eral Repair Work. Phoae Colam-bl- a

14. Bt. Johns. Portlaad, Or.

Independent Foundry
Company

TflgtliiBfl. 4PsBsTatsl- -

OBXT XMOM AJTb UllCX-tTXZ- Xs

CASTINGS

J., . Beest , VtL XeCksley

RELIANCE
Wire & Iron Work

Msnorsetsrers of all kinds of .'"

WIJIS AJU 2B0 WOBK BAIIXUrOS ABB
yzjrcxs, , l

OrssmesUI Ires Work. Spark Hoards, Cte.
E. 10th sad risssers. , Pseas East IM.

Kala 817 Talepkoasg A 8817.

Smith & Watson ton Works
Foundry and Machine Shop,

412 FRONT STREET
Xaaafactar. and rspalx all Una. of

machlaeryi and cast aaytluar.

Western Tool aid Die Works
', ANDT FRITZ. PROPS. '

. Manufacturers of
SHEET METAL STAMPINGS

AND DIES
so pnra stbbbt.

Vals. Broadway 876S. ,

Snodgrast & Williams
Makers ef S. W. KXTAIXIO KTP

emir watartisht his saiaglee Btaaei
CrestiassT rUials. etc I Hewtaraa Ave.

Electro Galvanizing Works
V 4 aad Bead its.

nor avs zxccTko .ALSAviniro, rts.
AJTB COyyiBAMITHS.

Martin Letsar. Trc,. - stala tlOS.

SL55 DAHUAS
Tall Catalstss ef Dates) Bslse, TsresnUla-afsraen- r

steaks aew ready seat free es
ae.et. .......- i,.-- ..

:CHJL BROS. SEED CO. a 1
TaW 2683a , Portland, Of.

. ASK POM, OBBUXBB

A soap for eti purpose, 10c to S0e
per pound.

Ask your grocerrhe should hard it.

Portland Sc2? Prdccts Co.
371 Xavrtkerae. Bast 347S.

Votes for Wilson;
oOraadma" BtcBsa&oa of. lev Oraade j

Tells for Joy When She Is Told That j

President Wilson Is Reelected. j

La Orande. Or Not. i

McKennon (Mrs. L. J. McKennon)
mother of City Commissioner J. D.
McKennon cast her first presidential
ballot for ' Woodrow Wilson, election
day. She Is S5 years old.

Mrs. McKennon took a keen lntere&t
in the outcome. When told that Mr.
Wilson was elected, she gave a real
Democratic yelL

WBMMB

Postofflce Receipts Increase.
Postal receipts at the Portland post-offi- ce

for the first 10 days of Novem-
ber show an increase of t3202.28 as
compared with the similar period of
ltlB. according to figures given out by
Postmaster Myers yesterday afternoon.

.HI I. M '

era
Way

o maklnjc over all kinds of mattresses
at small cost into

Sanitary Folding Mattresses
is the way shown here. Feather beds
made into folding mattresses wltn

summer and winter sides.

Wool Batts Carded, Too
Phone for . literature which 'Wo will

gladly mail. '

Folding Mattress Co.
509 Williams Ats. vnoas East 5874.

Wool Bats Mattresses
AJTT KU ATO WXXaXT.

Buy Direct Trom Haaufactnrsr.
Blaaketa, XaUrssses aad Feathers

SeaoTatsd. Wo do Oastom Casdlaa;.
Crystal Sprints FmhliiB j Works

135 iota. Hear Alder. Pkoas Mala 8674

PETTIT FEATHER &
BEDDING CO.

813 St. UTS MTm yOBT&AsTD, OB.
manufacturers of &lrnrds Comfort-
ers. Pillows and tke famoua ITstot-sprea-d

Kattxoss, Ask your dealer to

UNITED MATTRESS CO.
BAST 7TBC AJtO KAJTOOOaC

"Tne riace That Pleases.'
KASS aadMATTRESSES BdeatUlcaUy
WAA&a4

Satisfaction or no pay. We call and
deliver, fhone cast Bu.

Steal Stamping to Your Order

PURDIN BROS.
Manufacturers of

Corrugated Ash Cans, Air Tlffnt
Heaters aad Camp B toYes.

F. A. Furdin, Prop. Phone East 4601
180-1-88 Union Ato Portland, Or.

X,et Vu Hsve Tons Orders for

CHRISTMAS
CANDY BOXES
early as Dosslble, thus helping us
to fill them promptly. Wo do a bl
business all the ' time In paper
boxes and novelties, and your early
orders will be appreciated.
OSXaOBT PAPZB BOX PACTOBT.

P. Dielsohnelder. Prop..
3d floor 341-94- 5 Stark St.

MIts Entirely Different"
Economy Hydraulic

f Stump Splitter
and Puller

A New Idea and Most
. Perfect on Earthl

1226 EAST 30TH ST. NORTH
F. E. KENNY, Inventor and Builder

Phone Woodlawrr 1 798

KORINEK kEMEDY CO.
,T i i - Manufacturers of '

,,

Veterinary Medicines
adapted for diseases of horses, cat-
tle, sheep, poultry and pet animals.
Compounded by rraduates of the
foremost Veterinary Schools. -

Derby aad Colombia Boulevard,
Vorth Portland station, Portland,

Orssjoa.

acaka 'sm by ta. thousandr

KlKEDWaU)S MS0N
BASKET :WORKS

1048 Btaoadaaa'aW. - Paoa. Btala 888.
Splint Market ;.- Basket s a specialty.

a Country ordsrs solicited. -

G; P. Rummelin & Son
' aRFN.V 184 8d. near Waa. 9.

tlfg., Furriers
Vet' CtAPfUCATH '

BTjooxasom
I fcstab. 1870. lCala 491.

. "The more I investigated the better I liked the town," Mr. Harvey says,
"and I now expect to end my days here. I found the genuine Mexican bean
is grown here in abundance and that every other ingredfent required to can
them, such as onions, tomatoes, sweet peppers, lard, beef suet and flavor-
ings were easily obtainable. Thus informed, 1 established a bean cannery
at 423 Belmont street and already have my product in 50 Portland stores.
From a beginning of 100 cans a day, 1 am now putting up 1,000 cans, and
soon will enlarge to a capacity of 5,000 cans in 24 hours."

Asked his method of marketing, Mr. Harvey replied:
"L. W. Lowry is my 'salesman, and he places the product of our fac-

tory in stores on consignment. Merchants do not pay for their goods until
sold, therefore they run no chance of loss. From my experiences in their
cooking and flavoring, I have, 1 am confident, something so superior to the
average that those who give my. goods a trial will become regular consum-
ers, and I am sure my trade will grow in Portland as rapidly, at least, as it
did in Mexico, and Calgary. Some of the stores have given theif third and
fourth orders, and nob one has had a dissatisfied customer.' This, however,
is exactly as I expected, for I know my goods, their quality and value."

CLEANLY AND SANITARY.
"Havabean" is the name given Mr. Harvey's product, and it is canned

in a clean, tidy, sanitary factory. A woman is in charge of this department,
and she attends strictly to her business. The cooking apparatus to a nov-
ice, seems extensive, and it is kept shining like a coin just from the mint.
The cooking is done by steam, the large cans being kept for nine hours at
a temperature of 111 degrees of heat. This is done before anything is
added to the beans themselves. When the tomatoes (Monopole hard pack),
onions, lard, suet and flavoring have been mixed in, the substance under-
goes another steaming process, and the cans themselves 'are sterilized.

OLD FASHION CORN MEAL
Contains the Heart ef the Orals sad Baa

the Old-Tlm-e sweet.
Rich Flavor.

OLD FA8HIOH HXLLIlfO CO.,
til Bclladay Ats., near BiTor.

Fhone Zaat 67U.

There's a Big Difference
Between the way of finishing
automobile fenders and hoods with paint and
varnish, and tbe modern way of "BAKED
ENAMEL!" Auto manufacturer are now uln
Bolted Knamel exclusively. It's delightfully
beautiful and lasts. "There's a reason."

'
THE ENAMEL BAKE OVENS.

J. C. Warnock, Prop.
S04 Burnslde St. fbonea Ualn 3435:

FINKE BROS.
Makers of

BABJU1L8, TASKS. TTM AJTD
BPSVCE STATU EEAB8, BTO.

Oak and Hazel Hoops In any quan-
tities.

183 Kadlsoa, ax. Kawtnorne Bxidga.

"Always oa the Square."
LAYTON COOPERAGE CO.

SUkere an4 Dealers in
NEW AND SEC
ond-han- d oarreis
327 WaUr Street. Main 3147

SIGNS HXTAI,

Acme Sign Co.
Band Blast, Cliippad Olass, AcidSteaiag.
Special Prices on Quantity Work.
414 Davis St., Portland, Or.

We reproduce your DESIGN or
PICTtJRK on

PENNANTS,
Know Cards, AdTerttslag Hangers,

Sto
NO CUTS NECESSARY.

MILES SIGN CO.,
STARK STRETT.

The Bergmann
Custom Mads Woibfoot Brass Baoa

for the'
BTJSZHBSS, BTXBXTCAX, XJLIX.

BOAS OB POUOXMAJf.
Awarded Gold Medal P. P. X. X. 1815

Removal Notice
PACZTIO XJkDBBB. WOBXS

has removed irom
85 Bass 8th Bt. to BOA AlMaa Ats.

Pboao Bast 898.
See us for ladders, breakfast tables.

BujuBifvuj Btauuius, aiepiauaers,
. stools, etc.

DAVID M. DUNNE CO.
PAXBTT MAXTTPACTTJBXBJI

Patroalae Horn Zadnstrr Buy Tour

FAI1ITS
BZBXCT PBOM TSB PACTOX-- r

lStb Bt. and Sherlock Ave. PhonesMala 137. A-13- BsTld M, Dunne
President.

Montana Assay Office
GOLD, PtATtBTJX AXD BXLTEB tuilmAsMrsrs, rimaltars. Refiners and Borers ofGold. Platinum. Silver. Ufh Grade Oris. Jew.tors' Bwceplnsa. Pbote gilver. Nitrates' Etc.rraura o uram ana jewelers andSilver Ftat stock. Wlra !VM.r. rhiuJ. VT
tratte and Edse Strengtk Alloy. 2d at.

4--
TRIPO-LlIlVE- :

Rsa three tines the valne of any ether SoaaPaste, because with slightest effort It quick ircleanses and polUhes silverware, nickel, slut,hmm, enamel, marble and vmnriwara
cleanse the banda Without Injury todelicate cuticle. It la aotlaepuj ,nd besUng!
and much less la reonlnMl ta Mnnii.i. ,71

J: mww.wwtiw, or airecx rnna mTsUyOLDTX CO, 22 Ualn Street. .

o. a, westwerta a Q, Irwis

Columbia . Carriage &
Auto Works

AtrrOKOBlLI : BODXES, BPaMKOS. Tommas, raximso. ozxxxax. awaxaibo.
WMll rreat Btreet, -- j, y. PorOaad,' Oregea.

BROOMS i
Manufactured by

Zan Bros., Inc.
SUNSET BROOM WORKS
JOf fice : 50-5-2 Front

Handsome labels are then attached and
appearance.

JONES'
LoganbeIrry

With twenty-fiv- e yesrs experi-
ence in the FRUIT JUICE BUSI-
NESS. It has made it possible for
us to manufacture A PERFECT
BEVERAGE.

IN ordering Loganberry Jules,
ask for JONES BRAND and be
convinced.

Jones Bros. & Co.
poBTivajrs, obxoob. 'xxwbxbo, OBxooar.
wanorrrLui, oax.

Ask Your Dealer far

FAMOUS V

Doernbecher

Furniture
Made in Portland

Itala nt Panitnre Sefialshee

The Wicker Shop

388 Morrison. Street
Opposite Olds.' Wrrtmaa a Xiag'a,

Trays Lamps
Baskets Book Blocks
Tea Wagons Water Colors
Picture Frames Fornttare to Orear.

CARMAN'S
GUARANTEED
FURNITURE

Of aU Dealers. Bade ia Partlaaa,

PORTLAND FURNITURE MFG. CO.
Makers of

COUCHES, LOUNGES,
UrnOliiOLSTbRED fURTiiTUR,

MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS
1249-125- 9 Macadam Road

Main 809 A-35-13
N"

BgunrPACTtrBXBB op cxazbs abs, BOCZZBB.

Portland, Oregoa. '

"BEST XB TBX vTBST:-

Tale Trade Mark snaaas the finest
MandoMna, Uultars aad Banjos la
tbe world, and eon

aaaasw;. tralto voiced viol i oa, all made
br THE COULIZa CO,

0af Portiaod. .est of Oreaoa
woods tha best. . Mada at
274 Waabiiia-to-a St.. Tee

Labbe Bidg.. Boons 31 1, SIS
an! sis. rue repalrteg at

t. K. Coulter.ma n close prices,
Uiticr.

y

nOIX BAST (75 for highest grade
, typewriter and peucIL , .

CARBON PAPERS
Kad. la Portland aad gaarsateed.

Each can contains appetizing bean food sufficient for three persons,
and is retailed for 15 cents. And, Mr. Harvey says "we have a money-bac- k

proposition. Any sensible person buying a can of these beans and not sat
isfied with his investment, can have
conducted on this basis throughout."

Mr. Harvey .has applied for a United States patent on his manufacturing
process, and expects it will be granted. His formula is different, so far as
h is aware, from any other, known.

He is ?lso preparing to cook and can the Oregon kidney bean, and will
have these on sale by the first of the year. ,

GREAT ACTIVITY
' IN MANUFACTURING

There are no "hard times' in Port-
land.

In fact, "times" never wer. better.
"Our sales are the largest in 12

yeara," on. fur manufacturer declares.
Another says "we cannot fill our vr-der-

and still another reports that
"we are driven to death"!

A harness manufacturer . declare,
that "if we did n.ot book another order
for six months our men would be busy
as nailers filling: those already in."

Building; Is not so brisk, for the rea-
son that during the great boom a sur-
plus of structures were erected, yet It
It Is better here than In most cit(e3
of the country. Stores are prospering,

Hesse --TVIiartin Iron Works
, Corner East 7th and Belmont Sts.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS
Elevating, '"Conveying,' Screening inf -- TransmJssion Machinery

Contractors Equipment and Saw Mill Machinery ft
PACIFIC COAST PRODUCTS FOR PACIFIC. COAST INDUSTRIES

O Marrakt KlMtlaa la
Opetl 27aA over. Of coorw, tlwra

decorating tbe graves of tbose looking for
politics! P'rotatmants. Mow we most Bold
pablie aaeetlags and find eat wfco kaa keea
preveotina; mannfartarinv iadnatrtes com-ing to Port laDd aad Oreges. We tnust get
at the trath, tack the blame oa tbe rlrtatparties, w betiter rich clear awav
all obataclea. and get par rolls. . ChJcaco'spar rail lncreaaed SlO.O0O.OuO tbia rear.rorUaad beipe4 supply that. - y. .

fnctimX Tanore. ' MX Woyml Wlr.

.1


